FIRES: PREPARE, ACT, SURVIVE

Would you survive?
FIRE season starts this Friday
and families should already
have their Fire Plan organised
to keep your family safe.
The season will run for six months
up to April 15 for the Upper SE
and Tatiara District Council fire
prevention officer Adrian Packer
said if people don’t have their fire
plan organised - then they should
pick a copy up and get started.
The plans are organised in two
parts, “stay and defend” your home
or “leaving early plan”.
“The plans are imperative to write
WINNER: Blue Lake Milling, Jenny Tilbrook Premium Food and Wine from the Clean down details such as who is going to
leave (the house) or where to go to,”
Environment Food Award Finalist presented by Katie Dawkins, Food SA.
Mr Packer said.
“If you live in Willalooka you may
end up at the Bordertown Library
for that day, if a catastrophic day
is declared.

High achieving
businesses

THREE progressive
Tatiara businesses
were among the winners at this year’s
Brand SA regional
awards for the
Limestone Coast.
Blue Lake Milling
of Bordertown, Henry
and Rose of Keith and
the MacKillop Farm
Management Group of
Padthaway were presented
with their awards at the
Naracoorte Town Hall
recently.
As the Tatiara’s second biggest employer,
Blue Lake Milling was
recognised for its continual motivation towards
improving in all business
areas including the most
recent installation of a state
of the art hulling facility.
The completion of this
project has significantly
improved both the efficiency and productivity
while delivering considerable economic and
environmental benefits
such as increased employment, reduced waste and
lower energy usage.
To acknowledge their
achievements, winners
received a glass pear
trophy.
The pear trophies have
become synonymous with
the regional awards.

PLAN: A copy of the Fire Prevention
Plan you can pick up from your local
council.

ACHIEVEMENT: Robyn Lang of Westpac presents Henry
and Rose owner Trudie Hedges with her Small Business
Award in Naracoorte.

Winners also received a
framed certificate signed
by Premier Jay Weatherill
and an honorary regional
membership to Brand SA.
Over 140 people came
together to recognise the
businesses, and Brand SA
chief officer Karen Raffen
congratulated the winners.
“Our team is thrilled
to acknowledge the
remarkable members
of the Limestone Coast
community and the night
proved to be a wonderful
celebration of the region’s

success stories,” Ms Raffen
said.
“We know that there is
a strong commitment to
excellence in this region,
and each year we see many
entrants and award winners of the highest quality.
“Brand SA would
like to congratulate all
award winners, finalists
and entrants from the
Limestone Coast region
and we look forward to
continuing to showcase the
many wonderful success
stories of this region.”

FIRE READY: Tatiara District Council fire prevention officer Adrian Packer
discusses the Fire Prevention Plan with Mundulla man Lance Grasby outside
Foodland last week.

“The towns are safer precincts,
so why not go to a town if you have
relatives there.
“Or any friends and neighbours
that you are confident enough that
would be prepared to take care of
you.
“Safety in numbers”.
Although the time of spraying
your weeds is now up because of
fire safety reasons, Mr Packer said
people can still take actions to tidy
their house.
People can mow their lawn
on cooler days, preferably below
25 degrees, remove any overhanging branches close to your

house, and ensure you have a
functioning ‘fuel powered’ water
pump connected to any water
source.
“This is because SA Power
Networks can turn the power off,”
Mr Packer said.
“If you have a pump connected
to the bore how are you going to
get it running if it’s run through
electricity?”
To collect your Fire Action Plan
visit the Tatiara District Council,
not CFS.
Fire prevention officer Adrian
Packer is also willing to visit your
house to discuss the plans.

Insurance

Come in to Bordertown Pumps for
your fire safety needs.

Bushfire Season

With a range of engine driven ﬁreﬁghters
with reliable Honda motors, a range of
ﬁre hoses and nozzles, we have all you
need to keep you family and homes safe
this ﬁre season.

Don’t be caught short!
Review the level of insurance
cover you have for your livestock,
fencing and hay covers.
Contact Philip Rae
Elders Insurance Keith
194 Stirling Road, Keith
0428 813 620 or
08 8755 0100

Phone: (08) 8752 1959
22 Milne St, Bordertown

My farm is bushfire
proof. Is yours?

At MGA, we work for you not an
Insurance company.

VR1762363

If your farm faces a Bushfire this season you
can rest assured if your livelihood is protected
through MGA Insurance Brokers. You can trust the
expertise and independence of MGA Insurance
Brokers to find the best cover for all your assets,
public liability and more, at a price that’s fair.

Naracoorte Office
(08) 87657500
Chris Matthews
Paul Neilson
Kristeen Leehane
AWARDED: MacKillop Farm Management Group, Krysteen McElroy and David Farley,
Sustainability Award Winner presented by Simone Waterman, Leukaemia Foundation.
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